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We are proud to work with the following corporates, 

government departments and not-for-profits



Driven by an obsession for better outcomes in workplace 
mental health, Pedro Diaz founded The Mental Health 
Recovery Institute as a boutique educational resource for 
managers serious about creating immediate and sustainable 
changes for their organisation’s mental health.


Our aim is to prepare managers to care for their team’s 
mental health. Most managers have never been trained in 
mental health, yet they are expected to know how to do it 
well.


Managers are key influencers at work. People observe, learn 
and replicate what they do. By educating managers about 

how to prevent, manage and respond to mental health issues 
in the workplace, everyone benefits.


As a national organisation with mental health workplace 
specialists in every state, and ready to travel, we are 
strategically positioned to serve our clients. And unlike 
traditional models of mental health, our focus on mental 
health recovery, promotes empowerment not disability.


In short, we equip leaders with the skills to build the mental 
health of their teams. We help them know what to say, and 
what to do, to get the whole team back on track and 
performing sustainably.

Why partner with us

Our approach is specific to 
the workplace

Our courses and consulting services deal 
with mental health in the workplace 
context, focusing on actual workplace 
scenarios and drawing on concepts from 
HR and psychology.

We have in depth, real life 
experience

Our team consists of experienced 
psychologists and workplace clinicians, 
some with lived experience of mental illness 
and all with specialist knowledge of the 
workplace context.

Skills based, interactive, high 
touch training

Our courses are designed with adult 
education principles in mind, and utilise a 
range of mediums to keep participants fully 
engaged throughout training. And most 
importantly, they are highly practical.

Advice from cutting edge 
mental health research

Our thinking and approach is based around 
the Recovery Model and is shaped by the 
latest thinking in mental health research.

A team of qualified 
professionals

Our workplace mental health specialists are 
tertiary qualified professionals with years of 
experience in both mental health and 
leadership.

We get results

Our approach is highly practical and 
experiential, so that managers walk away 
with real tools to get immediate and 
sustainable results.
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The imperative for mental health training

1 IN 5 AUSTRALIANS ARE AFFECTED BY A 
MENTAL DISORDER EVERY YEAR

AND THE REMAINING 80% CARRY THE LOAD
Mental illness is a growing issue in Australian society and the workplace.  Not only are 

organisations feeling the impact of poor mental health, the dynamics in modern 
organisations are contributing to, and aggravating the problem.

Arguably the key objective for managers and HR professionals is to bring out the best in people 
- to create a high performance culture of collaborators and innovators.  But when an employee 

is suffering from a mental illness, their productivity declines.  Their team mates are affected.  
Their customers are less well served.  If not addressed, the situation can become chronic and 

lead to excessive sick leave, resignation and in extreme cases, self harm and suicide.  The 
impact is not just on the the individual - the team and the organisation are impacted.

100% of the annual salary
The average cost of a single resignation due to stress and inability to cope

$9,660 per employee per year
Cost of absenteeism & lost productivity with untreated depression

6 times
Estimated cost of presenteeism as a multiple of absenteeism

$250,000
Average cost of a successful mental injury claim



Leaders Masterclass 
Learn practical skills for managing mental health issues and 
for addressing performance problems that could be the 
result of an underlying mental disorder. 

Duration: 8 hours over 1 day  
Materials supplied: Leaders Masterclass Training Manual 

As leaders and advisors to leaders, we are at the coal face of 
organisational change efforts, accountable for maintaining 
team performance and a positive culture during periods of 
high uncertainty. 

Statistics are that 1 in 5 adult Australians suffer from a mental 
disorder, often as a result of chronic stress.  

Most performance management processes don’t equip us to 
distinguish between non-performance by choice/capability 
and non-performance resulting from an underlying mental 
disorder, exacerbated by chronic stress. 

The Leaders Masterclass fills that gap - giving you hands on 
skills to identify the warning signs of mental disorder, and to 
apply safe, appropriate and effective strategies to help the 
individual and to restore balance to the team. 

Learning outcomes 

Gain a practical understanding of:  
• The current mental health landscape in Australian 

organisations and how that affects the individual and the 
organisation 

• The ability to identify the signs of an underlying mental 
health problems and recognise the symptoms and impacts 
of different types of mental disorders 

Learn actionable processes for: 
• Addressing performance concerns where a mental disorder 

may be present 
• Achieving a mutually beneficial performance outcome, 

without risk of bullying 

Discover effective strategies around: 
• Using flexible arrangements to prevent chronic stress and 

to support recovery 
• Building organisational resilience to change as a 

preventative strategy 
• Leveraging your team to assist in the prevention of, and 

recovery from, mental disorder 

Course outline 

• Exploring the latest insights on Workplace Mental Health: 
what it is & why it’s important 

• Myths about mental disorders: distinguishing between 
fact, fiction and BS 

• Uncovering the 3 major disorders causing havoc in 
Australian workplaces 

• How to tell if a team member might have a mental health 
problem (before it’s too late) 

• Voices in your head: what it’s like to live with a mental 
disorder on a daily basis 

• The role of the leader/advisor in a mental health 
emergency and in creating a mentally healthy culture 

• How to have that difficult conversation about mental 
health with an employee 

• How to achieve a performance outcome without risk of 
bullying or making things worse 

• What’s appropriate for you to handle as a leader/advisor 
and what’s not 

• Implementing flexible arrangements as part of a mental 
health management strategy 

• Organisational resilience and supportive environments as 
preventative strategies 

• Ways to leverage your team in prevention & recovery 
strategies

“Brilliant dynamic between trainers. Very relaxed & 
informative. Never thought I would have laughed so much in 
a MH training master class. Fabulous way to learn.” 

 — Alice Fallon
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Organisational Resilience 
Masterclass 
Equip yourself to address mental health at the 
organisational level and develop a comprehensive strategy 
for building resilience in your workforce.  

Duration: 8 hours over 1 day  
Materials supplied: Organisational Resilience Training Manual, 
including Resilience Strategy Template  

Resilience is the positive capacity to cope with stress or 
adversity. Workplace resilience is the capacity for an 
organisation, through its policy and culture, to perform well 
through periods of challenge and uncertainty while 
safeguarding the mental health & wellbeing of its people. 
  
As leaders and advisors on employee performance & 
wellbeing, we are often called upon to troubleshoot 
performance and wellbeing issues relating to chronic stress. 
Dealing with these issues on an ad hoc basis is time 
consuming and difficult, because the situation has progressed 
to an advanced state by the time it is affecting the 
performance of a team.  

What is required is a strategic, coordinated approach to 
building workplace resilience, that recognises the underlying 
triggers of chronic stress and catches situations before they 
escalate.  

The Organisational Resilience Masterclass guides participants 
through a comprehensive diagnostic assessment of mental 
health and wellbeing in their organisation; provides an 
understanding of the range of resilience building strategies 
available; and enables participants to walk away with a 
blueprint for action, tailored specifically to their organisation 
or team.  

Learning outcomes 

The Masterclass introduces participants to a range of tools; 
helps them identify the best to use given the organisational 
makeup; and assists them to craft an effective Workplace 
Resilience Strategy for implementation. 
  
Organisational assessment: 

• An exploration of organisational archetypes and the 
Resilience Maturity Model  

• Applying the diagnostic questions to the organisation to 
diagnose the archetype and maturity state  

Components of an effective strategy: 
• Initiatives for generating awareness of mental health & 

wellbeing 
• Initiatives for building resilience at the team and individual 

level 
• Initiatives for supporting and monitoring intervention in 

mental health emergencies 
• Indicators of program success and ROI 

Component selection & strategy development: 
• Selection of appropriate initiatives and assembly of a 

tailored Workplace Resilience Strategy, that is realistic and 
practical, considering organisational appetite and resource 
constraints 

Course outline 

• Walk through of the Workplace Resilience Strategy template 
and key elements 

• Tailored, actionable, measurable: How to build a practical 
Workplace Resilience Strategy using our framework  

• Uncover the underlying issues and behavioural triggers that 
exist in your organisation using Organisational Archetypes  

• Identify ‘where to start’ with your strategy based on the 
Resilience Maturity Model  

• Be guided in a self assessment of your organisation using 
the Resilience Assessment Diagnostic  

• Group debrief on symptoms, insights and issues to be 
addressed in strategy development  

• Build out the Awareness component of your Resilience 
Strategy by selecting from a range of initiatives  

• Explore & select a combination of initiatives to build 
resilience at the individual, team and organisational level 

• Develop measures and a monitoring plan to evaluate the 
ongoing success of the Resilience Strategy  

• Create a 90 day action plan to get your Workplace 
Resilience Strategy off the ground, starting with major 
stakeholder consultation 

“The small group was excellent. Being able to share stories / 
experiences was great. Both facilitators were very engaging.” 

 — Trish Olivieri
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Building Resilience at Work 
Develop personal strategies for managing stress and 
avoiding burnout resulting from the challenges of managing 
a team or organisation through change. 

Duration: 8 hours over 1 day  
Materials supplied: Building Resilience at Work Manual 

As a people management professional, you spend a large part 
of your day mentoring, supporting and taking care of others, 
but at the end of the day, who takes care of you? 

It’s common to take your stress home with you where it 
affects your relationships and your own enjoyment of your life.  
You become less effective as a leader and supporter when 
you are tired, frustrated and irritable.  

The BRW course helps you identify and understand your 
stress triggers and gives you powerful strategies to build your 
resilience to chronic stress and to avoid burnout. 

Learning outcomes 

The BRW course delivers an optimal balance of actionable 
knowledge and hands on skills. 

Develop a practical understanding of:  
• The underlying causes of stress and how to become less 

easily emotionally triggered 
• Outdated coping strategies that can actually make stress 

worse 
• Models of meaning and thought patterns to help you avoid 

‘compassion fatigue’ 
• New and adaptive coping strategies, including 

mindfulness, to help you deal with perpetually stressful 
environments 

Discover effective strategies around: 
• Taking personal responsibility for your self care and 

personal effectiveness 
• Short circuiting the cycle of drama and keeping yourself 

and others calm and focused 
• Helping solve problems for others, but not ‘owning’ their 

problems to the detriment of your wellbeing 
• Monitoring your levels and use of your energy, and 

focusing it constructively 

Course outline 

• Explore the concepts of ‘Resilience’ and ‘Self Care’ and its 
importance for personal effectiveness 

• Understand and apply ‘Advanced Self Care’ principles in the 
workplace and outside it 

• Understand how mindfulness works from a scientific 
perspective and apply mindfulness techniques in everyday 
situations 

• Apply knowledge of the Stress Spiral to calm yourself and 
others and contain negative emotions from spreading 
throughout the team 

• Apply the Mastery Loop technique to orientate yourself and 
others going through change 

• Understand your triggers that cause emotionally charged 
responses, and react more constructively 

• Develop new insights and conclusions about the behaviour 
of yourself and others, that help you react calmly and 
compassionately 

• Learn several proven resilience strategies that can be 
applied at short notice, and that take little time 

• Develop a personal, practical Personal Resilience Action 
Plan to manage stress now and start reenergising you. 

•  Learn to budget and use your energy in effective ways and 
avoid constant negative emotions that sap that energy 

“Thank you. A very well structured, highly informative and at 
times confronting course. I am a better human as a result of 
doing this course.” 

 — Gordon Fraser
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Mental Health Essentials 
Hands on training to help employees identify and respond 
effectively to a work colleague who may be suffering from 
one or more common mental health problems. 

Duration: 8 hours over 1 day  
Materials supplied: Mental Health Essentials Manual  

Stress is unavoidable in the modern workplace – even 
desirable as it motivates and stretches us to perform. But 
there is a point where healthy stress becomes chronic stress, 
and when chronic stress develops into mental illness. 

Mental Health Essentials is a hands-on, practical course that 
teaches employees to spot the warning signs of mental illness 
and take appropriate action before the situation deteriorates.  
It’s everything your employees they need to know, and 
nothing they don’t. 

Learning outcomes 

• Recognise the symptoms of the most common types of 
mental disorders, including anxiety, depression and 
substance abuse 

• Understand the difference between stress and mental 
health problems 

• Identify the triggers of depression and suicide 
• Confidently handle a conversation with a colleague who is 

thinking of suicide 
• Understand how drugs, alcohol and medication affect 

mental health 
• Learn why important to nip mental health problems in the 

bud as they crop up 
• Act quickly and with confidence when critical incidents 

and trauma hit your workplace 
• Safeguard your mental wellbeing in difficult situations 
• Avoid the two common organisational responses to mental 

ill health that cause no end of trouble 

• Implement triggers of good mental health immediately 

Course outline 

• Understand mental disorders & how they are caused 
• Discuss mental disorders from a medical, psychological, 

spiritual & political point of view 
• Explore the ‘V’ model of mental ill health 
• Explore the 4 major types of mental ill health 
• Understand anxiety, depression, psychosis & substance 

abuse problems 
• Understand what these conditions look like and how 

surprisingly common they are 
• The facts about Recovery - what it means and what is 

necessary for recovery. 
• Identify potential triggers 
• Become aware of, and manage interpersonal and 

environment triggers that can lead to mental ill health 
• Notice telltale signs & symptoms 
• Understand the difference between a sign and a symptom 
• Identify the ‘red flags’ that may warrant further investigation 
• Know how to respond in an emergency situation 
• How to approach a distressed person and connect them 

with the support they need 
• How to provide emotional & practical support that is 

appropriate for your role 
• What to say & do in a mental health emergency situation 
• Know where to go for professional help - what resources 

and supports are available 
• What to do it they don’t want help 
• Looking after yourself when assisting a person with mental 

health problems 

“In depth information on mental health issues in a simple, easy 
to understand way.” 

 — Krystine Cone
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Mental Health First Aid 
Assist colleagues, direct reports or others in the workplace 
who are experiencing a mental health crisis or developing a 
mental health problem. 

Duration: 12 hours over 2 days 

Materials supplied: Standard MHFA Manual 


Mental health first aid is the help given to someone developing a 
mental health problem or in a mental health crisis.  The first aid 
is given until appropriate professional treatment is received or 
until the crisis resolves.


‘Workplace First Responder’ is a term for anyone in the 
workplace who identifies a colleague, direct report, or other 
employee who may be developing or suffering a mental illness.  
The workplace first responder is able to apply the techniques 
learned in the MHFA course to assist someone who is 
developing a mental health problem or in a mental health crisis. 


Learning outcomes 

Participants will  learn the signs and symptoms of the following 
mental health problems, where and how to get help and what 
sort of help has been shown by research to be effective.


Developing mental health problems covered:

• Depression

• Anxiety

• Psychosis

• Substance misuse


Mental health crises covered:

• Suicidal thoughts and behaviours

• Non-suicidal self-injury

• Panic attacks

• Traumatic events

• Severe psychotic states


• Acute effects from alcohol or other drug misuse

• Aggressive behaviours


Course outline 

Day 1 
• Welcome, introduction & plan for the 2 days

• Understanding mental disorders

• Prevalence of mental disorders in Australia

• Where to get support

• Why early intervention is key

• Supporting a colleague through recovery

• Develop an MHFA action plan for the workplace

• How to tell if a colleague is depressed

• Video case study: Gary McDonald

• Understanding the facts around suicide

• What to do if someone mentions suicide

• Video case study: Suicide warning signs

• Wrap up & summary 


Day 2 
• How to know if a colleague is suffering anxiety

• The difference between anxiety and ‘stress’

• Understanding the different anxiety disorders

• How to help a colleague manage a panic attack

• What do do if a colleague has suffered trauma

• How to spot serious mental health issues, including 

psychosis & Bipolar Disorder

• How to handle a colleague with psychosis

• What to do if you witness a psychotic episode

• Identifying substance abuse in the workplace

• The types of drug types and their effects

• Understanding the signs of alcohol misuse

• Managing a colleague with a substance abuse disorder

“Practical strategies and thorough coverage of useful tactics. 
Facilitators were superb.” 

- Andrew White
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eLementals online training 
eLementals is self paced, online training that can be 
accessed whenever and wherever an employee is ready to 
learn.   

Simple and secure, all that’s required is an internet 
connection and a browser to access the course on any 
desktop or mobile device. 

Each course consists of short modules, providing your staff 
with a solid awareness of mental health concepts as they 
apply to the workplace. 

eLementals is the most cost effective way to introduce 
workplace mental health concepts to a large, dispersed 
workforce.

Works in all 
browsers on 

desktop and mobile

Short 15 minute 
modules fit around 

your schedule

Everything you need 
for course 

completion is online

Assessed & certified 
by mental health 

professionals

Access content 24 
hours a day, 7 days 

a week

Course 1: Mind@Work 

Duration: Up to 60 minutes, self paced


It’s common to take your stress home with you where it affects 
your relationships and your own enjoyment of your life. You 
become less effective when you are tired, frustrated and 
irritable.  Mind@Work helps you identify and understand your 
stress triggers and gives you powerful strategies to build your 
resilience to chronic stress and to avoid burnout. 


Learning outcomes 

• Identify underlying causes of stress and how to become 
less easily emotionally triggered


• Check for outdated coping strategies that can actually 
make stress worse


• Explore new models of meaning and thought patterns to 
help you avoid ‘compassion fatigue’


• Learn new and adaptive coping strategies, including 
mindfulness, to help you deal with perpetually stressful 
environments


• Take personal responsibility for your self care and personal 
effectiveness


• Short circuit the Stress Spiral and keep yourself and others 
calm and focused


• Help solve problems for others, without ‘owning’ their 
problems to the detriment of your wellbeing


• Monitor your levels and use of your energy, and focus it 
constructively


Course outline 

Module 1: Course Introduction

Module 2: Introduction to resilience and self care

Module 3: Positive psychology - explanation and rationale with 

morning rituals for increased resilience

Module 4: Avoiding the Stress Spiral

Module 5: Mindfulness - theory and guided activities

Module 6: Emotional intelligence - self assessment

Module 7: Mastery loops - theory and guided activities

Module 8: Create your individualised Personal Resilience 

Action Plan

Course 2: Introduction to Mental Health at Work 

Duration: Up to 60 minutes, self paced


Equip your employees with essential skills to identify and 
prevent a mental health problem from escalating.  

With content specific to the workplace context, this course 
teaches principles and techniques for responding safely and 
appropriately to assist individuals to access professional help, 
while maintaining work performance.


Learning outcomes 

• Appreciate different perspectives on mental health and 
engage more effectively with people by understanding 
their frame of reference


• Identify the early warning signs of mental ill health in a 
colleague or themselves


• Respond effectively to a colleague who may be developing 
a mental health problem


• Know when to refer a colleague or themselves to get help 
with a mental health problem


Course outline 

Module 1: Course Introduction

Module 2: Understanding mental health 

Module 3: Perspectives on mental health

Module 4: Common mental health problems

Module 5: Anxiety: Signs & Symptoms, types of anxiety

Module 6: Depression: Signs & Symptoms, 

Module 7: Psychosis: Signs 7 Symptoms, Causes, 

Module 8; Responding when concerned for the mental health 

of a colleague (using the WARM method)

Module 9: Resources for getting help

Module 10: Course summary
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The organisation is facing a 
challenging and long term change 
agenda and there are signs of change 
fatigue and burnout in the workplace.


Problem Problem Problem
Experiencing frequent performance 
and behavioural problems with team 
members, or there’s a prevailing 
culture of bullying or negativity.

Concern for the immediate mental 
wellbeing of your people, including 
where instances of self harm and 
attempted suicide have occurred.

Solution Solution

Build Resilience 

Instil sustainable high performance 
behaviours, equipping people to 
manage stress and remain focused 
and productive when faced with 
challenge.


What leaders need 

• Address mental health at the 
organisational level and develop a 
comprehensive strategy for building 
resilience in your workplace


• Engage the team on mental health 
issues appropriately


• Apply relevant Mentally Wealthy 
principles in an organisational 
context


• Care for their own resilience, 
stamina and wellbeing


Recommended courses 

Organisational Resilience Masterclass

Building Resilience at Work

Mind@Work online course

Solution

Manage Performance 

Equip leaders to address mental 
health issues underlying 
performance and behaviour and 
return the team to productivity.


What leaders need 

• Manage the performance and 
behaviour of employees who may 
be experiencing a mental disorder


• Have ‘that’ difficult conversation 
over prolonged periods of time


• Use models that provide 
consistency and results


• Apply relevant Mentally Wealthy 
principles in a 1 to 1 setting


Recommended courses 

Leaders Masterclass

Building Resilience at Work


Stabilise 

Develop a core group of Mental 
Health First Responders who can 
proactively identify signs of mental 
illness and provide advice or act in 
case of emergency.


What leaders need 

• Ensure your leaders know the 
warning signs to look for, and 
what to say and what to do when 
an emergency occurs


• Develop awareness, 
understanding and professional 
sensitivity to stimulate resilience


• Address stigma and 
discrimination at work


Recommended courses 

Mental Health Essentials

Building Resilience at Work

Introduction to Mental Health at 
Work online course

Which course is right for your needs?

Changing the way managers THINK about mental health.



CatalystBreakthru ABN 90 297 259 370

Contact us 

+61 2 8003 3600

admin@mhri.com.au
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